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Munro Monument at Academy 
April Dedication Ceremony Planned to Honor Coast Guard Hero 

Not long ago, ground was broken -Ft: . 
al the Coast Guard Academy to -~ ~I..... .:.
begin construction of a. monume.".' _-... 
to honor the Coast Guard's only 
Medal 01 Honor reCipient and the 
nine Coast Guard-crewed amphibi
ous lranspons of World War II 

The Academy Superintendent, 
along with the APA Association, 
Will dedicate the monument. on 23 
April 1999. Hopefully, there will 
also be a strong contingent of 
CGCVA members and officers al 
thiS ceremony. 

Coast Guard and CGCVA 
involvement in ceremonies such as 
a Douglas Munro and APA monu
ment are a natural l~ but how 
about a Coast Guard admiral mak
ing a nag presentation al a WWI 
~remony in France. II happened s.....,..r _ ~otlCl'on .'... _Ie IlfJu~d p,,,mlnenlly in rhe ,ecenl g,ound

_king c~o".., lOt rlwl 0<:>"11'" A. Munt" monument being oum er /hethis past Memorial Day when 
C_I Gue,d Ac..,.m~. Pertlc~Iing In 1M g,,,undb,...lcing we,e (~rt 10 ,ighl)

CGCVA member RADM Norman CG Acedem~ $I.J~'inl_en1 RAGM o..ugl.. TN,on; Committee l;hei"".n 
Venzke traveled to the Meuse· e.,nII _.e•. tonne< li.fO' P.ul Mlln.I"", F,enlc M'mlton; Dllvid M.n.IOft; 

Argonne American Cemetery P,HI<te<II Of I". CG A<:_~ Alumni Assocl.lion Jim While; .nrl Aui,I.nl 
A<:.dMt~ SUpMinlen<knr CAPT SlInliJy P,.,. T"., monument will M dedlclII..<I 

RADM Venzke is actually a Ire ",,f,priI. 
quent visitor there. as well as the prayer on behall oj the veterans, and by provid
past president of the Western Front Association Ing llags which had llown over the Capitol to the 
(WFA), The WFA IS a British organization 1000nd· Mayors ot Verdun and Montfaucon. 
ed lor the remembrance 01 World War I and the Venzke asIa presented a Pennsylvania State 
education of the public in that war. !lag which had tlown over the Statehouse in 

RADM Venzke mentioned that 'Semper Halfisburg to the Mayor 01 Varennes. An Army 3· 
Paratus" is always included ~ the sarvk:e hymns star general was surprised to see a sailor so far 
played at the cemetery, In the Memorial Day cer Inland Such is the way of the Coast Guard I 
emony, Venzke actively part~lpated. offering a guess... and our patriotic CGCVA membersl 
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From the President 

Dear Shipmates: 
A belated Happy 

New Year and thank 
you for all the holiday 
cards. It's a pleasure 
hearing from you and 
receiving compli
ments on behalf of 
officers, trustees, 
auxiliary and appoin
tees. They truly are 
doing a fine job! 

JOE KLEINPETER 
Recently, I received 

a U.S. Coast Guard Magazine dated June, 1944, 
which I read cover to cover. I am a collector of 
Coast Guard books and magazines, learning 
about your time in the service. This issue fea
tured an article about the sinking of the Leopold 
and the 28 survivors, including CGCVA member 
Dick Novotny. I sent Dick a copy of the article 
and received a phone call. As the ship exploded, 
Dick was blown into the water and injured. He 
spent months in the hospital without knowledge 
of the article. We spent a long time on the phone 
reliving that tragic day in the icy North Atlantic. 

With Spring just over the horizon, it will not be 
long before the snowbirds return home and the 
Coast Guard activities begin. Memorial Day, 
Independence Day, Coast Guard Day, ships 
reunions, and the Coast Guard Festival in Grand 
Haven. All great times to visit with shipmates, 
relive our service past, and to pay tribute to those 
on eternal watch. I recommend everyone attend 
the Coast Guard Festival. The city of Grand 
Haven, MI really rolls out the red carpet for all 
members of the Coast Guard, past andflresent. 

This year, the Coast Guard Yard celebrates it's
centennial anniversary, serving the fleet for 100 
years. During my time in the service, my ship, 
Escanaba II, made two CG Yard visits and I 
recall drydocking and walking under the keel. 
Today, ships are raised out of the water and 
moved about like small boats on dollies instead 
of remaining in the traditional drydock. So, if you 
plan to be in the Baltimore area this year, visit the 
CG Yard and relive a little of the past. To learn 

(continued on page 12) 



CGCVA Small Stores� 

The following CGCVA items are now available. Send orders to Baker 
Herbert at 8886 N. Leroy Road, P.O. Box 544, Westfield Center, OH 

44251-0544 or call (330) 887-5539, fax (330) 887-5639. E-mail 
USCGW64@aol.com. Please make checks payable to; CGCVA. 

\BASEBALL CAP; blue/black, gold-lettered "Coast Guard Combat Veterans 
Association." with CGCVA logo, one size fits all. plain visor ...511.00 Baseball Cap: same 
as above but white ...511.00 

CG GARRISON CAP; fore 'n aft. CGCVA Logo, white lettered "Coast Guard Combat _/~Veterans -Association." Must state size ...525_00 
CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS; Pick from: 327' Secretary Class; 255' Owasco BAKER HERBERT 

Class; 311' Casco Class: 378' Hamilton Class (each with ship imprinted on front and list of 
cutters in class with commissioning & decommissioning dates on back): CGC Eagle; CGC Mackinaw; 44'er breaking 
through suri; CG Aviallon with various aircraft: CGC Gallatin; CG Insignia: Commemoration of CG SPARS; Sandy Hook 
Lighthouse; 1st cutter Bear; and 200th Anniversary of USCG ...512.50 each (shipped In display box) 

CGCVA EMBROIDERED LOGO; 4-lnch ...55.00 2-inch CGCVA logo 54.00 

FLAGS; U.S., USCG, and CGCVA, 10" with stand...510.00 

T-SHIRT: jumbo. one size fits all. with CGCVA printed logo on front ... 517_50 

BOOK: hardback. "The Coast Guard At War. Vietnam 1965-1975" by Alex Larzalere, sent book rate ...532.95 

POSTAGE STAMP: USCG WWII, uncirculated, in brass picture frame with stand and gift box ... 520.00 

CG SQUADRON ONE T-SHIRT; 82' patrol boat on front and Squadron One patch and Patrol Zones on back 
.. 522.50 
USCGC EAGLE IN BOTTLE; cutter under full sail. with stand ...549.95 

MODEL KITS: 40' and 41' UTB and 44'MLB; each 30"-33" in length, wooden. All parts laser cut for easy fit. Kits 
include decals and deck hardware. Suitable for radio control or static display ...5125.00 36' double-ended MLB; 10", 
plastic ...515.00 41' UTB and 44' MLB; 15" in length. excellent detail ... 555.00 each or 5100.00 for both 378' Hamilton 
Class; 47" in length, composite plastic. Kit includes decals and deck hardware. Suitable for radio control or static display 
(for the experienced model bUilder) ...5200.00 Nantucket Lightship; Classic Replica Series, out of production, 1T In 
length, plastic ...5100.00 Icebreaker Burton Island (CG or Navy); 12" in length, plaslic ...520.00 CG Helicopter; Bell 
HTL-4 ...525.00 

VIETNAM PATCHES: pick from Squadron One; Squadron Three; Explosive Loading Detachment; USCG - ARVN
Explosive Loading Detachment; Market Time - Vietnam; LORSTA Con Son; and LORSTA Sattahip; or Tonkin Gulf Yacht 
Club...51 0.00 each 

NEEDLEPOINT KITS; counted cross stitch, CG Barque Eagle. 12' x T 378' Cutter; 16" x 13" 180' Buoy Tender; 
8" x 13" ...520.00 each 

BUMPER STICKER; CGCVA.52.00 each or 3 for 55.00 

COAST GUARD VIETNAM LAPEL PIN 510.00 

BOOK; "No Port In A Storm" by Bob MacAlinden. True stories of lightship crews in U.S and abroad. Details good. bad 
and horrors of lightship duty. 145 pages with many photos ...525.00 

BOOK; "Patrol Craft of WWII" by William Viegele. Describes construction and mission of each PC in senvice including 
those manned by USCG. Detailed information on each PC. 300 pages with photos ... 530.00 

BOOK; "The Story Of The U.S. Coast Guard" by Eugene Rachlis. Published in 1961,3 copies available. Chronological 
history of USCG. 176 pages with photos. Books are rare, used and in good condition ... 522.50 

(The above prices include first class mailing with the exception of the Christmas Tree Ornaments which require speCial packing) 

PATCH BOOKS: Pick from Volume I-A (White Cutters) ...518.50; Volume l-B (Black Cutters) ... 513.50: Volume 1-C 
(Red Cutters )...511.50; Volume 2 (Aviation) ...515.50; and Volume 3 (Stations) ...519.50. These booklets are spiral-bound 
and will be shipped 4th class mail or bound printed matter. 
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Reunions - Notices� 

USCGC Campbell 
The 14th annual reunion of the USCGC 

Campbell (W-32) (W-909) Association will be 19
22 May 1999 at the Sheraton Inn Providence 
Airport. Rl. All hands who served in Campbell 
(W-32) during the 45 years she served (t 937-82) 
as well as all current active duty and former crew 
members of the new Campbell (W-909j, 
are welcome to attend. Contact David 
A. Blum at 8341 Sands Point Blvd .. 
Tamarac, FL 33321. Ph: (954) 722
8161. 

USCGC Mesquite 
I am attempting to put together a 

"gathering" of Mesquite shipmates 
who served under LCOR George 
Lawrence (1952-53) LTJG Pennock Ph: (310) 396-1150. , '." ~-~ was XO� and E.J. Schwindler was First -\" .Lieutenant. Should you be one of the ,,;.. r-f;- ",>"'.s.] y 

.Nt • ~ _r... ~~. USSLowe 
crewmen or know the whereabouts of any, 

-.>": '-... <,.,-... The 9th annual reunion of the 
please contact William Hermes at .iff' ,£;:~ '1. ' USS Lowe (DE-325) will be held 
1225 N.� Homer Street. Lansing, 1,11 'ii,": 17-21 May 1999 at the Days Inn.
48912. Ph: (517) 487-9875. 

~'/""'{jJ	w,rr. Mystic, CT. Contact: Tom Taylor at 
" \ 104 Covered Wagon Rd, Baltimore,

~ ..USCGC Modoc ~'V"/ 
The 12th annual reunion of the CGC 

Modoc (W-46) and North Atlantic 
Convoys (1940-1945) will be held 13
17 May 1999 at the John Carver Inn, 
25 Summer Place, Plymouth, MA 
02360. Ph: (800) 274-1620 or (508) 746-7100. 
Coordinators are Bob Woodbury at 18 Ninth 
Avenue, Halifax, MA 02338. Ph: (781) 293·7992 
or Moe Steinberg at p.o. Box 178, Carle Place, 
NY 11514. Ph: (516) 334-5309. 

LORAN Reunion 
The 22nd annual reunion of Coast Guard 

LORAN Construction and Operations Personnel 
in Ihe Pacific (1944-46) will be held 9-11 Sept 
1999 at the Lodge at Palmer Gulch (in the Black 
Hills of South Dakota), Hill City, SO. Contact: 
Roger Keirn at 2610 So. Hawthorne Ave., Sioux 
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Falls, SO� 57105-4512. Ph: (605) 338-0234. 

USCGC Carrabassett 
I'm arranging a reunion for crewmembers who 

served aboard the CGe Carrabassett during 
WWII. Call or write Bob lies at 339 Pennbrook 
Ave., Lansdale. PA 19446. Ph: (215) 855-2450. 

LST-16 
The first ever reunion for WWII crew

men at LST-16 is in Ihe planning 
stages. If interested, contact (on the 
East Coast) Joseph Niemec at 6324 

~".;""Wltherole St., Rego Park. NY 11374. 
Ph: (718) 896-2458. On the Wesl 
Coast, contact Dominic Pizzulli at 
2700 Neilson Way, Santa Monica. CA 

40405. 

'.~ MO 21220. Ph: (410) 335-3381. 

USS Cavalier 
The 11 th� annual reunion of the 

USS Cavalier (APA·37) WWII will 
be held 22-25 April 1999 al the Best Western 
Olympic Inn, Groton, CT Contact. CW04 John 
E. Giles, USCG (Ret.) at P.O. Box 325, Pacific 
City, OR 97135. Ph: (503) 965-6732. E-mail: 
jegiles@oregoncoast.com. 

Liberator & Privateer Air Crews 
Find those long lost Liberator and Privateer 

crews from the Navy, Coast Guard and Marine 
Corps through the International PB4Y 
Association. Also looking for photos and stories 
for a PB4Y History Book. Contact. R. Sathre at 
31262 San Andreas Dr., Union City, CA 94587. 
Ph: (510) 487-PB4Y 
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Reunions - Notices� 

Attn: LSI Sailors 
Navy and Coast Guard LST sailors from all 

actions .. join your shipmates in the U.S. LST 
Association at P.O, Box 167438. Oregon. OH 
43616 Ph: (800l 228-5870. 

USCG, Matagorda 
John J. Wheeler of 18 Mavenck� 

51.. Marblehead. MA 01945 is� 
looking10r crew members who� 
served on eGC Matagorda dur�
Ing 1951 lor a poSSible reunion� 

CGC Point Evans 
Robert Macleod of 8268 

Ferrel PI.. Harnsburg. NC 28075 is 
looking lor crew members who 
served on eGe Pom' Evans during 
1967-69 tn Vietnam lor a possible reunlQn_ 
Ph' (704) 455·6868 FAX: (704) 455-6858. E
mail AGBVSHEAST@aolcom. 

AP Transport Group 
A reunion IS planned lor 3-6 June 1999 al Ft 

Micheli. KY, for crewmembers Irom USS 
Generals Mitchell (AP-114), Randall (AP-ItS). 
Gordon (AP-117). RIChardson (AP·IIB). Weigel 
(AP·f19), Hodges (AP·'44). Breckinridge (AP· 
'76) and USS Admlfals Capps (AP.121). Eberle 
(AP·123), HUghes (AP-124). and Mayo (AP- '25). 
Cootact Chuck Ulrich at 35 Oak lane, New 
Hyde Part<. NY 11{)40. Ph: (516) 747·7426. 

USSIUSCGC Lansing 
Crew members from the USSVSCGC Lansing� 

(DElDER-388. WDE-4B8) will hold thetr reunion� 
Ottober 21-24. 1999 In New Orleans, LA.� 
Contact. Terry A. Moberg at 902 Cindy St,� 
Brainerd, MN 56401. Ph. (218) 829·3288.� 

USS Miller 
Looking lor shlpmafes trom the USS Miller 

(OE-383) WWII. Would like 10 surprise my broth
er, John Krizanek by receiving information on any 
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reunions. My husband and I enjoy his USS 
Cavalier (APA·37j reunions so if anyone can 
help, please conlact Mrs. John Slalony at 
17512 Waller 51.. Lansing. Il60438-2025, 

USS Samuel Chase 
Crew members from the USS 

Samuel Chase (APA-26) are invited 
to a reunion at the Besl Weslern 
HOlel In Mystic. CT 21·25 Apnl 
1999. The hOlel will prOVIde 
lransponation 10 and trom the 
USCG Academy for dedIcation 
ceremonies Call the hOlel at 
(660) 536·4281 or (800) 363

1622 ConIact" Bernie Muraca al 
105 Vance St., Bn5101. CT 06010. 

Ph: (860) 582-9190 

Bering Sea Patrol 
The Bering Sea Patrol - Alaska Veterans 01 the 

USCG Will be holding tts 24lh annual reunion 14
17 Sepl 1999. at the Flamingo Hilion Hotel In 

Reno, NV Contact Chatrman Bill Mcintire at 
PO Box 2070, Peachtree City. GA Ph: (770) 
631·3862. E-mall BMCXI@aolcom. (Note: For 
additional inlormallon on Ihls assocIation. see 
pages 9·"). 

UssSpokane 
Plans are underway lor lhe 3rd reunton of the 

USS Spokane (CLAA- 120) tn Mayor June. 2000 
In the mother Ctty 01 Spokane, WA. Contact 
Reunion Commiltee al 4979 Gnmsby Dr , San 
Jose, CA 95130. Ph: (408) 866·4392 

llSS LST 829 
The 171h ship's reunion 01 the Coast Guard· 

manned USS LST 829 will be held 23-26 Sept 
1999 at Ihe Hilton Hotel In No. Charleston. SC. 
Contacts: Joseph Chramotf at 1020 Raymond 
Rd_, Ballston Spa, NY 12020. Ph: (518) 885· 
4417 or Albert J. Ryzner at 4 Autumn Ct.. No. 
Dar1mouth. MA 07247 Ph: (508) 995-0734. 
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Reunions - Notices -Association News� 

Army Tanker 4-5 
I would like to hear from crew members of the 

Army Tanker 4-5 which transported fuel from 
stateside to New Guinea and Ihe Philippines dur
ing WWIL Please contact Alvin J. Beck at 4400 
Park Ave.. 1172. Des MOlnes.IA5031S. Ph: (515) 
243-6988. 

USS LST 22 
Crew members of USS LST 

22 are planning their Sih 
annual reunion. It WIll be held 
22-26 Sept 1999 al Buffalo, 
NY. Contact: Jack A. Pfeifer 
at '1325 SW Timberline Dr.. 
Beaverton, OR 97008. Ph: 
(503) 644-0048. 

USS Gen. Howze 
The next reunion for ship· 

mates from the USS General 
Robert L. Howze (AP-134) will 
be held 4-6 Ocl1999 in Las Vegas. NV. Contac!: 
Leo Albright al 233 Redbud Dr.. Paradise, CA 
95969, Ph: (530) 872-7173. Fax: (530) 872
9152. E-mail: usshowze@aol.com. 

APA Memorial Dedication 
On 23 April 1999, Ihere will be a APA Memorial 

dedication ceremony at the USCG Academy. 
This memorial is being built by shipmates of lhe 
nine original CG-manned APA·s. including: 
Leonard Wood (APA-12): Dickman (APA-13): 
Hunter Liggett (APA·14): Arthur Middleton (APA
25); Samuel Chase (APA-26): Bayfiefd (APA·33): 
Callaway (APA-35): Cambria (APA-36): and 
Cavalier (APA-37). The cenler will honor 
Douglas Munro of the USS Humer Uggett. The 
entire project is being funded through donations 
by members. 

Rolling Thunder XII 
The annual Rolling Thunder Ride for Freedom 

wilt be 30 May 1999 (Memorial Day Weekend) in 
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Washington. DC, The even!. which focuses on 
the full accounting of POWs and MIAs. brings 
togelher motorcyclists from across the nation. 
They ride from the Pentagon, through the streets 
of DC to the Vietnam Veterans Memorial. 

CGCVA Convention/Reunion 2000 
The CGCVA is interested In entering the new 

millennium wllh as many 
Active DUly. Retired, and 
former Coast Guard 
people trom every nook 
and cranny to attend our 

I Reunion/Convention in 
Covington. KY in 
October 2000. All Coast 
Guard groups, vessels, 
and all others are 
encouraged to schedule 
their reunions With ours. 
We have contracted an 
excellent room rate and 

the Drawbridge is easily acceSSible by air or 
road. Anyone interested in obtaining Intormalion 
in regard 10 thiS Idea can contact Bob Maxwell at 
P.O. Box 2790. Burney, CA 96013-2790. Call 
him at (530) 335-3676, or tax him at (530) 335
3304. Arrangements WIll be made for meeting 
rooms for the groups lhat wanllO hold a separate 
meeling. There Will be a large final nIght banquet 
for all to attend. If we get a good crowd togeth
er, we will have a better chance of getting the 
Commandant, Admiral Loy to be our guest 
speaker. The price is right and there will be plen· 
Iy of rooms if we act early. Please pass thiS on 
to the meeting or reunion representallve 51 othel 
speCial Coast Guard groups_ 

uss CallawaY 
The 3rd reunion of the USS Callaway (APA-35) 

wili be held 4-8 Oct 1999 at the Hanalei Hotel in 
San Diego, CA, Contact: Wallace Shipp al5319 
Manning PI., NW Washington, DC 20016-5311. 
Ph: (202) 363-3663. 
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Notices - Association News� 

Magazine Article by CGCVA Member comes along, taking a lot of my time and atten
A recent issue of Military Magazine included an tion, When he leaves, Arthur Ritls shows up and 

article wrinen by CGCVA member HMCM Joe Slays the rest of the day, He doesn't like to stay 

White. The article, "The Vietnamization of in one place very long so he lakes me Irom joint 

WHEC-382" delalls the preparations 10 turn over 10 joint. After that I'm really lired and glad to go 

the USCGC Bermg Strait to the Vielnamese 10 bed... with Ben Gay. What a tile! 

Navy. It's good reading and we salule Joe for Later on the preacher came to call He said 

wriling about the Coast Guard's combat history. that al my age, I should be thinking aboul The 
here-alter. I told him I do, alilhe time. No mat
ter where I'm al, In lhe parlor, upstairs in the Old Folks Are Worth A Fortune 
kitchen, or down in the basement. I ask myself..Old folks are wonh a fortune: With silver in� 
now what am I here after?� their hair, gold in thelf leeth, stones in their kid

Reprinled Trom Deilr Abbyneys. lead in their leet. and gas in their stom
achs. 

Alaska Veterans of the USCGI have become a 101 more social with the pass
ing 01 lhe years: Some might even call me a friv The Bering Sea Patrol was born In 1867 when 

olous old gal. I'm seeing five men every day_ the Revenue Cutler Lincoln was senT north tol· 

As soon as I wake, Will Power helps me out 01 lowing Alaska's purchase Irom Russia. AI that 

bed. Then I go see John. Then Charley Horse time there was only one lighthouse and scattered 

Let Your Name Live On 
For years, the Coast Guard Combat Veterans Associalion has been operating from day-Io

day through the collection of dues and the contribulions of our members. The time has come for 
us to be more concerned about the future. Will you consider naming the CGCVA In your will? Any 
help in the form 01 cash, stocks, or life insurance poliCies Will help assure the future of Ihe Coast 
Guard Combat Veterans Association. II can be as easy as using one oflhese sample forms of 
bequest: 

- (Whatever is left after other bequests have been granted.) "All the resl, residue, and remain· 
der of my estate, including real and personal property. I give, devise and bequeath to the Coast 
Guard Combat VeTerans Association, a Corporation crealed under the laws of the State 01 OhiO, 
located at (give the current designated Administrative Office or Headquarters address): 

- "I give, deVIse, and bequeath to the Coast Guard Combat Veterans Association. a Corporation 
crealed under The laws of the State of Ohio. lcealed at (give the current designated Administrative 
Office or Headquarters address), % of my estate." 

-"I give, devise, and bequeath to the Coasl Guard Combat Veterans Association, a Corporation 
created under the laws of the Slale of Ohio, located at (give the currenl designated Administrative 
Office or Headquarters address), the sum of $ lor the (Name a specific lund), the prin
ciple of which shall remain in perpetuity: 

Please remember: The CGCVA is a Nan-Profit Association. All donatioDs are tax deductible. 
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Association News - Mail Buoy� 
Russian setltemenls in the distrICt. During its nallve villages. and resCUIng mariners in dl:;lress. 
early years, the captains of the revenue cutters, Gone. and nearly forg01len, in a city where a 
and later the Coast Guard cuners, served as U.S. local moMo reads. '"It's ncllhe end allhe world, 
commissioners and were almost the only law in but you can see 11 from here: lie bUried several 
the Wide areas of the tsrnto'Y. Bering Sea sailors of the Revenue Culler Service 

However, even ~ and the Coast Guard. 
before Alaska became 'i I Signs 01 age are eVl

a U,S. possession, dent tn the isolated 
men of the Revenue cemetery on the QU!
Cutter Service were Skirts oJ the city 01 
sailing in Alaskan Unalaska, AK, located 
waters. OUf history is 543 miles soulhwesl of 
replele with stories of Kodiak ill the Aleutian 
theIr heroism and Islands. Graves 01 
adventure. and their sailors from the cutlers 
dedicaled service Haidd. Perry. Rush 
under hazardous con· and Bear were idenll' 
dilions and hardship. tied some years ago 

In 1865. a revenue by volunteer crew 
Service culler was 11 members of the Coast 
Alaska when Ihe tele- Guard culler StoM, 
graph cable line to SI. These crew members 
Petersburg (Sitka) ~ . .--; j' repaired many 01 the 

was projected. grave sites of the U.S.L-
Although Ihe Lincoln imd British sailors. who 
was Ihe first American \ died during the Bering 
vessel to arnve In the _. ~ ~ Sea fur seal conflict 
territory aher the pur- --... between 18S5 and 
chase from Russia. it .... 19 11. 
was the Revenue The RevenlA CuNet Se"ice curter Bee' In AllSbn weters. The historic Bering 

Cutter Corwin Ihat. in 1880. became the first U.S. Sea Patrol became a thing 01 the past in 1964. 
vessel assigned to general police work in the After nearly a century of service, its name was 
Bering Sea. changed by the Coast Guard to "Alaska Patrol" to 

The lirst Bering Sea Force, made up mostly of conlorm with Its widened arc of aclivily which, by 
revenue cutters. sailed from Port Townsend, WA then. stretched from the Alaska·Canadian border 
In 1892 under the command 01 Robley D. Evans In Ihe soulh to the Arctic Ocean In the n()(1h. 
of the U.S. Navy. In addition to the flagShip and In 1975. a group of 16 COBst Guardsman who 
Ihe sailing cruiser Yorktown. the squadron indud- had sailed the Beting Sea Patrol before and duro 
ed the cutters Adams. Mohican. Rvsh. Ranger. ing WWII. joined together to form an association, 
Corwin. Bear and Albatross. plus two Bntsih The Association's name \Vas changed in 1992 to 
ships. HMS Melpomene and HMS Daphne. "Bering Sea Patrol - Alaska Veterans 

For decades following Ihal hrsl force. nume'ous Association of Ihe United Slates Coast Guard-
Coast Guard ships have served on the Bering and membtnshrp has broadened to includo 
Sea Palrol enforCIng laws. lransporting doctors. retired 01 former members of the CG who served 
judges, teachers and miSSionaries to far-flung on active duty in Alaska (17th CG District) for a 
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continuous period of 21 days and/or those who 
qualify 10 wear the CG Arctic Service Medal as a 
result of dulles in Alaskan waters. 

In recenl years. their reunions have adopted a 
Iheme honoring Coast Guard personnel and 
ships who participated in cenain types of service 
within lhe CG's areas of responsIbility. Their 
theme 'or the 1999 reunion IS "Lighthouses, 
loran Stations, and other shore dUly stalions in 
Alaska.' Theme lor their 2000 reunion is "The 
Coast Guard's RoJe in Alaska: 

Anyone interested In Joining this association or 
learning more about thelf upcoming reunions 
should contact: 1999 Chairman Bill Mcintire at 
P.O. Box 2070, Peachtree City. GA 30269. Ph: 
(770) 631·3862. E-mail: BMCXI@aol.com or 
2000 Chairman Jim loback at 10436 Teal 
Cirde. Fountain Valley. CA 92708-7448. Ph: 
(714) 968-8964. E-maii·LOB96JM@aol.com. 

.ubmitted by 
LeDR Daniel E. Baumbaugh. USCG (Ret.) 

E·Mail Addresses 
To aSSIS! Assoclahon members in contacting 

each other. member names and their e·mail 
addresses Will be published as they are received. 
Previously listed e-mail addresses will be listed 
regular-face. new ones will be added in bold
bace type, 

LeOR Ed SWIll. eswlfttfoallstonuscg mil 
Joe Klempeter Pomt[lanks U aoLcom 
Baker Herbert uscgw641:aol com 
Ed Burke edekrub@aolcom 
Fred's Place wwwf'edsplace org' 
CAPT Jonn M. AUSTIn, 1~\Jslm@saufl com 
Elisha Selle's. J' elsellersCweb,nk,net 
MKC Roge' Gnnnei. RGnnn9471 ~al'lLCOm 

Roland B'shop Oakau1hl@aolcomm 
Pauf R. Sper'lgleL paulspenge' aOI com 
Douglas R Pe1erson, tarpete@Juno,com 
Jack Shufel. JNMNSHU@aol.com 
IT Tnomas W. lefebvre, USCGR (ReI.) 

goI1er@play1uLcom 
Butch MartIn MYGWING 
VA-OM Tbomas R. Satgent, USCG 

vadmsarg@lnelworld,ne1 
Hertl Cohen. ncohen@lnle,mlnd.nel 
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Michael Glenn, Mugsy~ Compuserve.CQm 
John llss. afhss@re<!rosenei 
Fre!1chy Benoor CGFrencny~aolcom 

William G Donaldson bjltonakJson #funo.com 
Ralph G, Sproston. ,sposlOnOjunocom 
Ken Black. knb~m'le net 
Bob Schaar. rfsHt bell/Ulanllc.net 
Bill Beckwltn gm2uscgwph@mlndspnng.com 
Marcel BU13rski. ma.cal@bularskl.com 
Ray Hertlca. rcl\ertlCa@sp"nlmatfcom 
Thomas E. Btelz TMlnGVAl@aolcom 
Stan Feldman. 'a.lpi.~tralnweb com 
Thomas P.lman, p,tmani}popale.l Ir"knel.net 
Thomas Ba'nes. LAPnvClteEye@aofcom 
Joe Mamon. rn.anJoe@anlcom 
Dean Pancoast OPancoasrCaolcom 
Leo Albright. usshowze@aof.com 
LeOR Ed Swifl (at home). swiflie@gte.nel 
GMl Kris Swift. evfswift@pacbe".nel 
DC2 Mike Holcomb. seasmoky@aol.com 
RMI Robert Pinkerlon. robert.s.prnke,ton@gte.net 
Oavid L, Teska. teska@lafeon.ee.ukans.edu 
Nick Mlinscek. cambria@warwick.net 

Who's On First? 
In the last 00 Log. it was reponed that CGCVA 

Past President Dick Stent was the tirst Coast 
Guard honoree 10 be inducted Into the OhiO 
Veterans Hall of Fame. Actually. Dick was the 
second, but he did eSCOrl the first Coast Guard 
recipient. my wife, Mrs, Audrey C, MackiewIcz. 
during Induction ceremonies In 1995. 

A former Coast Guard SPAR from WWII, 
Audrey's service 
dales were 9 Sept 
1944 to 28 June 
1946, For the past 
20 years, she has 
served in the 
Veterans ServIce 
Commission. which 
handles emer
gency funds for 
needy veterans. 
Audrey is also 
serving her second 
term as the first 
and only woman 
veteran on the Mrs. Audrey Curtis M"tl,,~wicz 
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Board of Trustees at the Ohio Veterans Home, 
where more than 600 veterans reside in the hos
pilal or domiciliary. 

In 1998. Audrey was inducled Inlo the Ohio 
Women's Hall of Fame for "52 years of service 10 
veterans and other community services." 

Just wanted to set the record straight. Of 
course. Dick Stent deserves all the honors the 
Slate 01 Ohio has bestowed on him. He is a class 
acl! Bilt (Mack) Mackiewicz 

Welcome New Members 
A heany 'welcome aboard)" to 

the followmg new CGCVA 
members. New membor 
names are boldfaced and 
sponsors are in parentheses: 

NOVEMBER 1998:� 
John D. Stacey (Jack Hamlin): Rober1 W.� 
Aaron (A.W. Damrell): Benjamin T.� 
Shuman (William Hill); Robert A. Kozma� 
(H.G. Davenpon): Mack A. Buswell (Joe 
Kleinpeter): Edwin F. Trettin, LM: Andrew J. 
Sorensen (John Stamlord): Anthony F. Yannotti 
(John Stamford): Edward M.J. Buniak; Charles 
A. Collins (Chuck Ulrich), Erik Newpher (Joe 
Kleinpeter): Allan L. Kelly (Ralph Johnson); and 
Robert W. Kanning (Joe Kleinpeter). 

DECEMBER 1998:� 
George Druktenis, Sr. (Joe Kleinpeter). Donald� 
J. Ryder (John Stamford): Harold D. Clardy 
(Chuck Ulrich): Joc Rosado (Baker Herbert): 
Ralph M. Sutherland (David C. Hughes): 
Ronald J. Weber (Joe Kleinpeter): David Byrd 
(Joe Kleinpeter): David S. Cheplick (David C. 
Hughes): and John P. RODS (Dick Stent). 

JANUARY 1999:� 
Raymond P. Stout (Joe Kleinpeter): Edward E.� 
Vinson (Joe Kleinpeter): Lars B. Ostervold (Bill� 
Wells): Charles M. White (Morris E. Lewis):� 
Charles O. Ellis (Jason Mayfield): William T. Hill� 
(Joe Kleinpeter); Francis A. Lavacchia (Joe I� 
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Kleinpeter): Bronislaus A. Koronyj Buster U. 
Wakefield (Wilber H. Sionecker): Verson F. 
Pobanz (Morris E, Lewis): and Millard D. 
Murray. 

From the President (conI. trom page 2) 
about the many tasks performed there and the 
lalest technology, contact Dorothy Mitchell. 
Public Affairs Officer at the CG Yard at (410) 636· 
7238 for event schodule or a tour. 

In closing. I would like to ask each 01 
you to ask a Shipmate if he or she 

knows of anyone seMng during 
your CG fime who may be eli
gible to join the CGCVA 
Please send them an applica· 
lion. Recruiting new mem
bers IS tasked 10 all of us and 
is an ongoing program, I 

have received numerous lelters 
and mail from new members who 

were glad to be discovered and 
offered membership, Semper Paratus! 

Joe Kleinpeter 

From the Editor (conI. from page 3) 
local CG recruiter will be an immense assist. I 
mentioned in my remarks at the Corpus Christi 
reunion that a program called *Every Coastle A 
RecrUiter" was being developed. It is now a real
ity an you can be part 01 it For those interested, 
wrile me at: Operations Officer, Coast Guard 
Recruiting Center, 4200 Wilson Blvd.. Suite 450, 
Arlington. VA 22203-1804 and I'll send you Ihe 
"Every Coastie A Recruite(' kit. It contalfls gen
eral information on today's Coast Guard. some 
promotional ilems, and provides qualification 
requirements for the CG's various officer. enhst
ed and reserve programs. Thanks in advance for 
your interesl! Swifly 

My Four Years In The Coast Guard 
The highlight of my four years of service in the 

Coast Guard (1942-46) was the 16 months 
aboard the USS Cambria (APA-36), which 
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Included Leyte, luzon, Okinawa and Nagasaki 
However. There were two years of fun pnor 10 

the Gamboa. Including boot camp at CurtiS Bay, 
MD and the lighthouse slalion In Marblehead. 
OH where we learned 10 ""feather" an oar rowing 
the long boats for hours on Lake Erie 
Then there was Detroit. MI where ywe were housed in a four-slory 
church building at Cadillac & 
Kerchl....al which was converted 
into� a barracks for a couple hundred 
Coaslies. 

We did border patrol in open jeeps on 
the� Canadian border. Why? There 
were German POW camps in Canada 
so I suppose we were looking for 
escapees, We also provided armed 
guards on the ore boats. 

There was (l bar near the -barracks· 
whIch became our liberty headquar
ters. Boy did we ever change that 
residential neIghborhood! 

In 1943. I went to Gunners Mate 
school tor three months and then 
back to Cadillac & Kerchival in 
DetrOll, assigned to the barracks armory. 
At this point I thought I would be stuck In Detroit 
tor the duration, 

However, in Spring of '44. I was shipped out to 
the West Coast with a short stop in Grand Haven, 
Mlto toughen up, and was assigned 10 an Army 
tug manned by Coast Guard. the LT-455. Our 
mission was to tow a barge the size of New 
Jersey laden with supplies for the troops in the 
South Pacific. Except for the skipper and two or 
three other old salts. we were a green crew and 
once we left port towing thaI barge althree knots. 
we were greener still That slrelch between 
Alameda, CA and Hawaii is rough and I was sick 
lor three days. The trip took 15 days and I never 
went below deck once. took a shower or changed 
clothes. Aher Ihree days. I managed 10 stand 
walch at the whee1. The skipper had a couple ot 
cases of oranges put on deck so we would get 
something in our stomachs 10 heave up. 
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We finally amved In Hawaii and gal cleaned up 
bUI before I had one liberty I came down with a 
lever and was taken off the tug on a slrelcher. It 
seems Hawaii was hit by a dengue fever epi
demIC. Dengue lever is also known as "break

bone fever" and for good reason so 

I 
I spent some lime In the hospital 

! and Ihe LT-455 had to go on wilhout 
I me.,

/i I went aboard the Cambna on 14 
~ I Sept 1944 and wherever we sailed I 

,~	 kept my eyes peeled lor the LT·455, 
In my WWlI address book. I have 
Ihese names under LT-455: LT 
Peterson. Slesciak. Jennings, 
Bobowski, McConahy. Albanese and 
Marquart 

:; I wonder if anyone can shed some , 'I Iighl on Ihe LT·455 or t!1e above 
"'I~ names or anyone that passed 
,~ through the CG barracks at 

~l)~ Cadillac & Kerchlval in Detroit. If 
~ so, please conlact me al 33 
I Cascade Road. Waf\'Vlck, NY 

10990 or my e-mail address al cam· 
bria@waf\'/ick.net Thanksl 

Nick Mlins.:ek 

An Admiral retned alter 35 years and realized a lite· 
long dream of buying a bird-hunting estate In Soulh 
Dakota, He inVite<! an old friend to IIISII tor a week at 
pheasant shooting The fnend was In awe of the 
Admiral's new bird dog, -ChleL 

The dog could POint, flush <lnd reweve With the very 
besl. and the tflend offered to buy the dog at any 
prICe. The Admiral declined, SaYing that Chlel was 
the very besl bird dog he had ever owned and thaI he 
couldn't part with hill' for any pnce 

A year later the same Inend returned for another 
week of hunting and was surprised to hnd the Admiral 
breaking in a new dog. "What happened to 01' Chlef?
he asked. 

"Had to shOal him: grumbled the Admlfal. "A friend 
came to hunt with me and couldn't remember the 
dog's name. He kept calling him Capl3ln. Aller that, 
alt that damn dog would do was Sit on hiS bun and 
barkl~ 
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couple more, I don't quite remember but I ate SIX 

or eight. maybe more. Well as rm munchingThe Snipe c5
From a narrow hole In the deck ..l --- away, "Battle Stations· was piped and off r went 

comes a small thaI's thick and .., to the 5" mount on the bow. 
ripe: The Campbell began maneuvering and picking 

Of grease and sweat and unwashed up speed. Needless to say. the bow was really 
neck of a creature called the Snipe, bouncing up and down. Those apples hadn't 

He lives below in his dark cave. far from the digested so my stomach wasn't feeling very 
light of day; good. What could I do? Here I am inside a gun 

Far from the smell 0' wind and wave, in slime getting more nauseous and ill step outside I'm In 
and slow decay. full view of the bfldge, 

But the deck hands say when the night is Well those good old while hats sure did come in 
draped in black. you may hear him prowl: handy. You guessed It.. I heaved into my hat. 

As he comes topside like a ghost escaped, the opened the hatch and winged it over the side. 
paint work to befoul. Feeling better, I did my usual fine Job as slghtsel

He scratches hiS back on the bulkhead there. ter and we demolished those enemy largets. 
leaVing a greasy smear; Vince Tortorello 

And the smell goes out on the midnight air. pol· 
lUling lhe atmosphere. Long Island Radio Station 

He smudges the deck with hiS greasy track, The Friends of Long Island Wireless History are 
leaVing smudges on stanchions too; attempting to restore an old Coast Guard Aadio 

And he leaves a trail 01 gooey black to be Station on long Island. NY and could use some 
cleaned by the topSide crew. help. 

Now this is the reason as all men know who fol Coast Guard RADSTA East MOriches closed 
low the boatswain pipe: down in 1972 and its duties assumed on Cape 

That the vilest of beasts lives down below. and Cod. The building was slated for demolition in 
IS kindly called the Snipe. Norm Bowker 1998 bUl1hrough the efforts of the Fnends. the 

plans were put on hold. This group consists of 
An Apple A !1ilb people Interesled 

11 was 1954, I was slghtset in preserving wire· 
ter In the 5" gun mount on the less history -,
bow of the USCGC Campbell The building was 
(W·32). We were in Newport, used as an elec

AI for a three-week. readiness Ironies repair 
shakedown With Ihe Navy. shop. then aban
The Campbell was just lolling doned to 'l'emove 
around walling for the "Baltle \. ~ 

the asbestos ceil"'nn-
Stations" cry and I was relax ing. It is of poured 
ing after breaklast on the concrete, but is in 

Mess Deck with all the other need o! rostora· 

deck apes tion. Plans are to 
While drinking my umteenth cup of coffee. the use pan of the building as a radio museum and 

slorekeeper unloaded a bushel of beaulilul, red, Ihe rest as a CG RADSTA restoration. 

shiny apples on the table. Well these were real The Friends are looking for any ex-operators 

ly good and crispy, I ate a couple and then ale a Ihat may have photos of the building in its hey-
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Andrew C. Messner 
The 50-Footers JOined ~.~-!10 CT8 12·7·98 

A previous 00 Log article on Thomas M. Carr 
the role of the CG 50-loolers ..kJlned: 7-27-94 CTEl11-98 

stirred a 101 of memOries for me. LCDR Samuel B. Bromley, Jr. 
My enllslmenl began 

Training Station at 
at the 

Port 

JOined 11-14-97 CTI3 6-27-9fl 

Harold F. George yss Aquarius 
Townsend in March 1943 and JOined: 10-21-90 CTG. 8-13-98 Reunion 
after six weeks there I was sent Celia Slota The annual reunion of 
to CG Base Seattle where I first 
saw the 50-footers. I tried to 

(Wife 01 CGCVA member Andrew Sk::loj 

Logan B. Cannon 
Ihe USS AquariUS (AKA. 
16) crew was held in 

get stationed on one of 
but was told you had to 

them 
be a 

eTB 1·13·99 

William R. Brazilton 
Mystic. 
199B. 

CT 10·13 Sept 
HighlighlS of the 

Seaman First or higher and I Joined 7·1·95 eTa 12·2R·ga reunion were a tour of the 
was only a Seaman Second at 
the time While there I heard 

Joe Houghton 
CTB. l' ·22·98 

CG Academy. a visit to 
the CG Museum. watch· 

that some of the 50-footers Ing the cadets parade in 
were to be sent to the East Coast. They would review. lunch at the Enlisted Mess, and a tour at 
be put on railroad flat cars with a crew of four to the eGe Eagle. The group also visited the Navy 
live on the boat in transit. Don't know if this real Submarine Base In Groton, CT and boarded the 
ly happened or not but it sounded like an Inter USS Nautilus. 
esting trip to me, A plaque honoring the USS Aquarius was pre

After serving on the CGe Hlda (W-45) for a sented to the Academy. 
year, I was transferred to Kelckikan. AK and saw The next USS Aquarius reunion is scheduled 
five or six of the 50-footers. I stiU wanted to get lor 6·9 Oct 1999 in Branson. MO, For details, 
on one but by now I was a Gunners Male and conlact Nicholas Nekrewich at 534 Welch's 
they didn', rate a GM. By the way, In the OD Log Point Road, Milford. CT 06460. Ph: (203) 878
article it mentioned the 50-footers were eqUipped 0727 or Homer Brush at 4113 Durham Road, 
with a machine gun but I don't remember any on Royal Oak, M148073. Ph: (248) 549·5163, 
them, I do recall them having one 
300 lb. depth charge on the stem 
though. 

I believe I was the only person 10 
actually drop one of Ihe deplh 
charges and that was to get rid of it 
because Ihe TNT was decompos
ing and the nitro was dripping on 
the deck. 

The 50-looters were used to pro vide supplies and personnel to the (AbDV~) Aquarius crew members gllll1erlld af H198 raunio... l... Mystic. CT. 
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Feature Article� 
The below first person accounts were provided by Phillip V. Taylor, formerly a Machinist Mate Third 
Class who served on the Coast Guard Cutter Bibb and the small boal rescue crews during the 
Bermuda Sky Queen mcident; and from U.Col. Ted A Morris. USAF (Ret.) who was inVolved with 
the airborne portion of the rescue. 

The Bibb & Bermuda Sky Queen 
From The Bibb At about 0600, we learned that an airplane had 

been in contact with the ship earlier. asking lor 
It was the morning 01 October 13. 1947, when weather and winds aloft information. The aircraft 

at 0345 I reported lor my engine room walch had indicated at thal1ime they were low on luel 
detail on the USCGC George M. Bibb, stationed and would try lor Gander. New Foundland, 
on Ocean Weather Station Charlie. about mid However. at around 0600 the aircralt was reach
Atlantic some 820 miles east of New Foundland. Ing a point of no return to us and decided to 

return to the cuner Bibb 
as they could not make 
Gander with their low fuel 
supply. 

At this lime. the 
Captain was awakened 
and lold Ihal an aircraft 
with 69 people on board 
would be landing near 
the Bibb. I understand 
the Captain "frozew when 
he heard of the Impend
mg landing in such 
weather and with so 
many people, 

In the meantime the 
weather outside was 
blowing up gale force 

Tht.1I Mllrehllnl SUmlin puung'rs 'rom lhe iII-llIl~ B"rmUfhl Sl<y QlH.n mllde th" IItSf winds. with seas 01 about 
Irip Irom Ih. rJown.rJ IIlferllN 10 Ill. CGC Bibb. AN", Ih,o",I"9 IIm"'IIN from //IIIII"'e",If, Ih.y 

20~30 leet high, When I /lJmpec Into Ihll wllfer, sWllm 10 the rllN lind row~ to lhe Bibb. 

During the watch. we received a call from the 
bridge to "make ready for manuevering". Since 
we were underway at our normal standard speed 
we then changed turbine nozzles lor more 
responsive speed but less efficiency from the tur
bines. 

For those of us on watch, this order to stand by 
IOf maneuvering was 01 small concern since we 
were "always ready~ and perhaps it was a drill in 
the making. 
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was relieved of my watch 
al 0800, I wen! up on deck to wait for the landing 
01 the Bermuda Sky Queen, a 42~ton, four
englned lIying boat. 

The Bibb was at thai momenl proceeding at full 
speed in a large circle. dumping diesel luel on 
the water 10 help calm the waves. I observed two 
large aircraft Circling their crippled fellow aircraft, 
Suddenly there was the flying boat NC 18612011 
our port side and Ilying al aboul 1.000 leet ollihe 
water. The pilot slowed the aircraft and dropped 
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It on a huge wave. then he just seemed 10 ride 
the crest of the wave down into a trough belore 
riding bacK up and shulling down his engines. 
He had landed aboul two miles from the Bibb. 

We maneu
vered doser 10 
the aircraft, (I~ 

keepmg the 
plane downwind. .IV. 

~ .... _:As I stood on the 
. '.'fantail T thought 

we might be get
ling 100 close to 
the Clipper. With 

by both the waiting passengers and the two cap
tains. 

As night fell, rescue operations slarted with an 
11-man pulling boat and raft. The procedure 

..• 

Ttle Boein11S·314 CJip~" Ttl;s tlllge boat wu the la,ges/end moal IUI(IlNOIlS "IInsoceanic tli' linera strong wind 
of lhe III'a 1930. end '9405.blowing. we got 

closer and closer until I saw the starboard wing 
coming over the pon beam 01 the culler- As the 
aircraft came closer to the Bibb, the porl wing of 
the bridge came down on the nose of the aIrcraft 
badly denting the starboard nose of the Bermuda 
Sky Queen. The Bibb's propellers were turning 
as we Ined to move away but not in time. 

Meanwhile. Captain Charles Martin. the 33
year-old pilot was In communication with our 
skipper over the TSS (talk between ships) phone 
and they started a series of communications that 
was to last for three days as both men discussed 
possible ways to rescue the passengers. 

All day of the 14th. the Clipper bounced and 
tossed on the gale swept seas as we on the Bibb 
made practice approaches and the two captains 
continued rescue strategies. 

I believe It was around 1600 that afternoon 
when it was deCided to lest the feasibility 01 
transporting people by boat and raft. Three 
Merchant Seamen passengers on the Sky 
Queen would allempllo reach us by raft. 

A smallthree·man raft was Inflated by the three 
seamen, thrown out of the Clipper hatch, then the 
men jumped into the seas and climbed aboard 
the raft WhICh was secured to the aircraft. Shortly 
we had them alongside our starboard beam and 
lifted them on board. A way had been found to 
transfer the people! There was much excitement 

would be to bring the raft to the aircraft. secure it 
to the Cllppar while passengers jumped into the 
seas and then boarded the raft. The jump from 
the airplane hatch was about 20 feet to the water 
and it was scary and difficult for people to just 
jump into the seas. Some were pushed. 
SUNlvors started coming via this route until more 
than 40 men, women and children had been 
brought on board. 

During Ihis lime. Warrant Officer Lindall Hall 
had made a successfullrip with the diesel motor 
launch but he suffered an injury. He came down 
to the engine room and ordered me 10 lake his 
place and continue rescue operations using the 
diesel motor launch. 

On his previous trip he had towed a 15·man raft 
to the Sky Queen and it was 10 be loaded with 
women for me to pick up and return to the BIbb. 
As I secured my life jacket and approached the 
port sldo of the cutter, I was given a signal light 
before gelling into the boat with two other crew 
members. We left the Bibb, following her search 
light beams until we were beyond their range. It 
was total darkness, gale force winds were 
pounding us logether with heavy seas breaking 
over our bow. How we found the aircraft remains 
a mystery to me. As we came upwind on their 
port side we saw the 15-man raft tied to the 
plane. Indeed. it held 15 women. 
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Suddenly, we were alongside the 3·compart· 
men! 15·man ratl and the women slar1ed jumping 
into our boat. 11 became apparenl soon after
wards thaI we were sinking. To further compli
cate things. the raffs sea painter lIoalln9 In the 
water had become wound around our propeller 
and broke the universal joint The shan came QUi 
due to contrifugal motion and lett an opening for 
waler 10 enter the bilge This. together With seas 
breaking over the boat continuously, swamped 
us and caused the launch to Sink to the gun
whales_ Meanwhile. we were dealing with 15 
women who were also In the launch. One of the 
raft's compartments was now deflated, possibly 
from one of the women's lingernalls punching a 
hole in the rubber. 

As we drifted and lought to keep the people 
together, out 01 nowhere came the Bibb She 
was alongside us and seamen from the Bibb 
came down the cargo nets to assist the survIvors 
In getting up the Side and onto the ship. The Bibb 
soon had 61 survivors and rescue operations 
were secured for the night as the weather was 
predicted to moderate the following day. 

Sunrise comes early at this time of year althls 
location. I was awake early on the 15th and was 
ordered to take lhe Captain's Gig and proceed to 
the Sky Queen for the remaining passengers and 
crew aboard. 

The sea was very calm. the sun was shining 

and the Sky Queen remained off of our starboard 
side about one mile. 'came alongSide the air· 
craft and took off th& remainll1g passengers. 
ll1c1uding the crew and was back alongSide the 
Bibb by about 0830. 

As I recall, the Bibb was gelling underway as 
soon as the Gig was raised and survivors were 
on deck. Before leaving the scene, Captain 
Cronk had ordered that the Bermuda Sky Queen 
be sunk by 20mm gunfire. As we circled the 
plane, CaptaIn Manin and his crew (as well as 
ours) stood muto and at attention as the 
Bermuda Sky Queen sent up large billows of 
black clouds and then slipped beneath the now 
calm AtlantiC Ocean. 

We were underway lor Gander but the orders 
were changed and we arrived in Boston. MA 
around October 20th. 

In regard to the Bermuda Sky Queen. she was 
bUilt by Boeing Aircraft m 1940. She was Model 
3t4 With four engines and a length 01 106·leet. 
She had a cruising range 01 3,685 mires and 
cruised at 188 mph. Her Wing span was 152·leet 
and, when loaded, weighed 84,000 Ibs. 

Her sisler aircraft had bucked similar head
Winds as she encountered on her crossing but 
Ihe Sky Queen carried more passengers, the 
largest number ever taken on a trans·Atlantic 
flight. 

By my calculations. the Bibb was about 1.400 

A palnrlng of Iht' 8"murhl Sky QUt'lffi feSCU" commlnlonltd ItS pllrT 01 lilt> C/:Ms/ Gu.,d·, Bicerttennlttil ArT Cel/eerien 10' 1990. 
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west 01 Prestwick, Scotland, where the Sky 
Queen had topped olf her fuellanks. So, the Sky 
Oueen had completed the 1,400 mile leg plus lly
ing two hours west of the Bibb al about 125 mph 
(land speed) and returning back to the cutler. 
She had about three hours of fuel left when she 
landed. This would indicate the Bermuda Sky 
Queen flew about 1,900 miles. At her point of no 
return from the Bibb. she would have been about 
250 miles away but still 570 miles away from 
Gander. Phillip v. Taylor 

From The Sky 

On the night of October 13·14, 1947. the eGC 
Bibb and an aircraft Irom NOALANOPAT Air 
Detachment would team up to make a dramatic 
open sea rescue. One of the most famous 
Boeing 314 Clippers. the Bermuda Sky Queen. 
en route from England to the United Stales on a 
charter flight, encountered 100 mph headwinds 
after passing the "point of no return" Unable 1o 
make the coast, and unable to gel back to 
Europe, Ihe pilot decide to ditch in the stormy 
North Atlanlic al Ocean Station Charlie, where 
Ihe cutter Bibb was on Ocean Weather Patrol, 

A PBY-5A, number 48335, was launched 
Irom Argentia with additional life rafts and 
sUlVival equipmenllo provide air search 
and rescue assistance if the 
Bermuda Sky Queen proved 
unable to reach or find the Bibb. 

At Charlie, the Bibb turned on all 
possible lights, and mainlained 
radio contact with the clipper until 
the pilot made visual conlact with 
the ship. At Ihat pOint. the Bibb 
made sweeping turns in an 
atlempt to dampen out Ihe J 
eKlremely high seas, and, at 
dawn's lirst tight. Ihe Sky 
Queen's pilot landed his luel- I 

stalVed clipper along side the 
Bibb, While maneuvering 
loward lhe Bibb, he water-taKied 
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inlo Ihe ship, smashing the nose of the Boeing 
against the ship's hull. The clipper slayed afloat 
and the passengers and crew remained on board 
the aircraft. After a couple 01 hours. however. Ihe 
heavy seas and high winds lorced the cutler and 
clipper apart. The Bibb then launched all its 
small boals 10 Ihe rescue. Wilh skillful seaman
ship. the boats' crews rescued all 62 passengers 
and seven crew members ot the III·tated Boeing 
Clipper. 

The P-Boat overhead slood by throughout the 
rescue and, when no longer needed, turned into 
the same headwinds thaI claimed the Sky Queen 
and completed the flight wilh nothing left but 
fumes in its fuel tanks. One engine stalVed out 
during taxi-In. 

The Sky Queen. with no aviation gas available 
for 600 miles, her nose bal1ered, and adrift in 
worsening seas, was declared a hazard to navI
gation and sunk wr1h cannon fire from Ihe Bibb. It 
took a lot of cannon fire - she was a tough old 
bird. 

Unfortunately. it seems that the ships, aircraft 
and even Ihe chan coordinates lor the Ocean 
Stations are now gone. 

The last Ocean Weather Stalion Patrol 
~ was perlormed in lale 1977, when 

improvements in satellite weather 
reading. communications, and 
long-range radio navigational 
aids made a ship and 150 men 
sailing for a monlh inside a 10
mile box "uneconomical". 

PBY 48335 was retired in the 
late 1950s and sold. The eGe 

Bibb continued in Coast Guard 
selVice and finally, 
after nearly 50 
years 01 arduous 
seMce in war and 
peace, was de
commissioned in 
September 1985. 

-<::::::>- Ted A. Norris 
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Saluting Top Recruits 
Any CGCVA member who happens 10 be at 

Cape May Training Center for the weekly Friday 
graduations is welcome 10 presenl the CGCVA· 
sponsored Physical Filness Award 10 the winning 
recrUit ... a certificate and CGCVA walch. This IS 

a great way 10 gel new Coas!les familiar with the 
Coast Guard's distinguished combat history and 
also with our Association. 

Since the las! DO Log issue, the following 
recruits have received the CGCVA-sponsored 
Physical Fitness Award: 

SA Christopher J. Baca (Yankee 153) of 
Sacramento, CA. will report to USCG AeselVe 
Unit San Francisco. CA. 

SA Michael R. Grijalva (Zulu 153) of 
Riverside. CA. will report 10 
Support Command San 
Pedro. CA. 

SA Lance W. Turner 
(Bravo 154) of Boston, MA, 
will report to USCGC 
Tahoma in New Bedford, 
MA. 

SN Garrett F. Knoll 
(Charlie 154) of 
Jacksonville, Flo will report 
to USCG Integrated 
Support Command 
Portsmouth, VA. 

USCG Integrated 

SR Ryan M. Travis (India 154) 01 Columbus, 
OH. 

SR Jose Or1iz (Julielt 154) 01 New York. NY, 
will report to Activities New York, NY. 

SR Darin D. Smith (Kilo 154) 01 Vancouver. 
WA, Will report 10 USCGC Kanawha in Pine Bluff, 
AR 

SR Stephan M. Mclaughlin (lima 154) of 
Collon, CA, will report 10 USCGC Boulwe!/ in 
Alameda, CA. 

SR I1vin Solo (Mike 154) of Wilminglon, NC. 
SR Bradley S. Wilsker (November 154) 01 

Philadelphia. PA. 
SR Derek L. CUr1iss (Oscar 154) of San 

Antonio. TX. 

Master Of A Miniature Fleet 
CGCVA member Jack Barker never thoughl 01 

himself as a craltsman 
when he began building 
what IS now a miniature fleet 
of skipjacks. However, dur· 
ing a five year period, 1985· 
90, Jack completed about 
90 boats, many of which he 
donated to charity auctions, 

Barker works steadily on 
the miniatures but because 
of the painstaking craft, "You 
can only work on them for a 
few hours a day," he says. 

CGCVA V1c~ Presid~nt Jack Campbell (I~ft) withSN Patrick M. Roach Each section requires three 
Ca~ May Training Cant~r CO. CAPT Sally Brice(Delta 154) of Grand to five coats of paintO'Hara and SN GerreN F. Knoll 

Haven, MI, will report to because he uses balsa 
USCGC Active in Port Angeles, WA, 

SA Amos P. Duncan (Echo 154) of Portland, 
OR, will report to USCGC Sassafras in Guam. 

SA David D. Font (Foxtrot 154) of Riverside, 
CA, will report to USCG Station Jones Beach, 
NY. 

SA Nathaniel B. Roberts (Golf 154) of 
Springfield, MA, will report 10 USCG Yard in 
Baltimore, MD. 

SR Jason Doss (Hotel 154) of Tampa, FL, will 
report to USCGC Point Glass in Dania, FL. 

!The Quarterdeck Log 

wood, which soaks up paint. 
After serving in the Coast Guard duringWWIi in 

the North AlIantic, Barker worked for 37 years at 
Walts Brothers, a clothing store he eventually 
owned. "When I'm gone," he says, 'Til probably 
be known as the little old boat builder instead of 
a clothing salesman." 

After selling the store, Barker started his model 
boat bUilding as a retirement project. "It's great 
therapy," he says, "It gives you momentum, and 
it gives you incentive. It's a whole new Ihing I 
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briefly on another 01 the CG-manned 
APA's. the USS Leonard Wood. While 
nof a "Coaslie" myself. I did my time on 
Ihe Leonard Wood and have always 
held all the crews of the Coast Guard 
and Navy up on a pedestal for alilheir 
hard work and dedication to their 
respective ships and commanders. 

Built in 1922 and purchased by the 
War Department In 1939, the USS 
Leonard Wood (APA-12) served as an 
Army transport until aquired by the 
Navy in June 1941 and taken over by 
the Coast Guard under the command 01 
CDR H.G, BradbUry. 

CGCVA ~mWr J"lI B,rk., "I P.r/t:J/ey, VA worklS on on~ of his model After debarking troops in Singapore 
sJ<1pj.clt.1S 

and Bombay. she entered the
can do wilh my life." 

Philadelphia Navy Yard for conversion 10 an
Barker is a descendent 01 CAPT John Barker, 

attack transport. Sile departed Hampton Roads 
captain 01 the Abraham. a ship which brought 5' 

with about 1900 fighting men Irom the 3rd
settlers to Jamestown, VA In 1635. ~l've had a 

Division and slipped in to beaches at Fedala. 
love for boats all my lile.~ he says. "I guess irs in 

French Morocco, 
my blood." 

He started his model boat building wilh bathtub 
toys for his six grandchildren. wThey were crude ,lillie boats: he said. He then made a boat entire· 

IIy from tooth picks to amuse his grandchildren. 
He began creating models 01 old Chesapeake 
Bay boats, mainly skiplacks, which he consid
ered the real workhorses of the oyster fleet in the •.~ 

old days. 
Skipjacks range in size from 26 to 60 feel long 

and Barker works on a scale of about three
eighths inch 10 one fool. "No two skipjacks are 
exactly alike since each boat builder had his own 
style: Barker said. "'There are variations in most 
every boat I do. 

Barker feels his craft is important because it 
preserves hislOry. "Unless we make the replicas 
of skipjacks, history will be lost: he said. 

Nancy Namoskl (from 8 1990 8nlel.) 

USS Leonard Wood 
I really enjoyed the article on the USS Calloway 

in one of last year's QD Logs and wanted 10 write 
The USS Leontlrd Wood (APA·12) 
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On 3 June 1943. the Leonard Wood sailed for of these former Crews. who spent about two 
the assault on Sicily and on lhe 10th was firing at years each in the ship's homeport 01 PO" 
bombers. splashing three of them. ~l ,~ ... Angeles. met agin at 
With unloading completed and: \" ~ Ihe second ship's 
damaged landing craft salvaged. -. --" reunion. 
the ship departed for Nortolk. VA. ·People have a 
arriving 4 August 1943 common bond here 

Three weeks lale, she departed because Ihe ship IS 
for San Francisco. CA 10 embark gone,~ said M.R. 
troops and head lor Hawau, arriVing ·Rosie~ Rosentol, an 
Honolulu 27 September 1943. The R03 on Ihe Winona 
Leonard Wood spent Ihe rest of from 1950-53 and 
WWII In the Paclftc Theater, dlSlln- Shipmat~5 Rosil! R05#Mlof (trOll!) .nd John W.rd the reunion's master 
gUlshlng herself In seven amphibi- nminisCf! .bocll old Umt's when the)' wer.. tIoth of ceremonies. 
ous landmgs Many Japanese sr.tioned Oll the USCGC Wi...",. trom 1950-'2. ""They're mote pos
planes attacked the formation of which the Wood sessive We miss the Wmona .. anyone can be 
was the flag Ship. proud of being a member like Iha\.~ 

Aller the Llngayen operatlOO and Mindoro During the firs! -J 
Island assault. the shIp departed for San reunion In 1996, the r~OI...'l"" 
Francisco on 9 February 1945 and lhe Coast men were asked 10 
Guard crew debarked 22 March 1945. Sign up for Ihe ned 

While I realize Ihe Leonard Wood's operational reunion. Cliff 
history was Slmllat 10 the Calloway's, I Just had to Rocheleau, an ET2 
say something aboutlhe senIor lady thai was my from 1963-65, signed 
home for a long lime his name. "The cap· 

T/SGT Paul Corella, USAF (Ret.)� tain and lieutenanl saw 
my name and that I

U$CGC Winona Reunion was from Port Angeles� 
On 7-9 Aug 1998. more than 200 men gathered� and they said, 'You're 

m Port Angeles. the chairman: 
WA 10 swap sea Aher all these 
stories and relive years, it's stili 
memories of a hard to say no to a captain: he said. 
ship they would Rocheleau accepted the challenge, 
never see again stress and computer failures that went 
- the USCGC along With the organization, with'1t1e help
Winona (W-65). of his family. "He was eating, sleeping 

Between 1946 and breathing the reunion: said his 
and 1974 when it daughter, Danielle.� 

decommiswas The Winona participated in the Korean 
sioned and and Vietnam wars. and was the first cut
scrapped, the ter to enter Japan after WWII. It was the 
Winona carried first 254·foot Lake Class cutter to single
more than 2,000 handedly sink an armed North 
crewmen. Many Th.. USCGC Wino"" (WPG-65) on San Di~90. CA Vietnamese supply vessel thaI was 

in 1961, 
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attempting 10 run a blockade. In its 28 years of 
Coast Guard service. the Winona earned five 
medals, including the Republic 01 Vietnam Armed 
Forces Meritorious Unit Citation wilh one bailie 
star. 

The Winona's bell now rests al City Pier in "her 
lawn" at Port Angeles. Along wilh a plaque. the 
Winona still holds a special place In each of its 
tormer crews hearts. "She had a habit of taking 
her me1\ from their lamiles." said Rosenlof. "But 
she always broughl them back.~ lisa L. Diaz 

Remembering the "Mighty A" 
R.E. Miller, in digging through some of his 

lalher's old papers. found the lasl newspaper 
published for the uSB General DE Aultman 
which included a 
farewell message 
from the command-
Ing officer, some sta· 
tistics on the ship. 
and a rescue story 
They are reprinted 
here for any Aultman 
crew members to 
enjoy. 

The farewell meso 
sage from CAPT 
Edward H. Thiele. 
USCG to the 
Aultman's officers 
and crew in the ship's� 
las! newspaper,� 
-Trade Winds". came under the headline, "The� 
Mighty A Rellres" and read:� 

-When men have lived and worked together for 
over 60,000 miles of the earth's surface, there is 
a bond of Ireinship built up that is as enduring as 
time itself, The decommlssiong of this vessel will 
separate many of us for the rest of our lives, but 
the memories 01 our lour of duty together with 
such names as Marseille, Panama, Manila. and 
Tokyo Will remain our common bond through the 
years, 

"Never has a Commanding Officer had more 

rM uss ~r.' O...;ghl Ed....'d A,,/Im.n 

reason lor pride in his command than I have had 
since taking over, The whole-hearted coopera
tion of officers and crew in maintaining a trim ship 
With an efficient. happy organization, has built up 
a reputation that has made the name of the 
-Mighty A" legend, 

"To those of you who will remain in the service, 
I sincerely hope that we will serve together again. 
To those who will be returning to private IIle, I 
wish you success in your endeavors. You will 
always be welcome wherever the Coast Guard 
flag flies, In the inadequate official words ollhe 
service, "Well Done!-. 

USS Aultman Slatistics� 
- Commissioned 20 May 1945.� 

- Ship is a C-4 
hull. stack alt, wllh 
accomodalions for, 
221 oHlcers and 
3,099 men. Cargo 
capacity is approxi
mately 400 tons. 
Average cruising 
speed is 17 knots. 

Captain S. P. 
SWicegood. USCG. 
assumed command 
on the date of ship's 
commissioning 

- Captain E. H. 
Thiele assumed com· 
mand on 12 August 

t945 in Balboa, Canal Zone. 
- Total miles traveled in performance of duty 

as a troop ship: 55,171. 
- Total number of passengers: , 3.612. 
- Total passenger miles: 750.987,652. 

Rescue AI Sea 
On the night of 12 Jan 1946. while enroute lrom 

San Francisco, CA to Nagoya. Japan, the USS 
General Aulrman was approximately 350 miles 
SE of the island of Honshu when a light was 
sighted about five miles distance. Upon closer 
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Inspection. II was discovered to be a Japanese 
fishing boal about 70-leet long, the crew of which 
were desperately waving flares and tossing 
embers into the air. eVidently in distress, 

The fishing boat was riding high but laying in 
the trough 01 a moderate sea which made it roll 
violently. All salls and rigging on lis three masls 
were blown away. 

A picked boars crew was assembled and No, 3 
boat was lowered. It made one pass leeward 
alongside and four of the Japanese jumped 
aboard. but due to the violent rolling of the boat 
and its heavy guard rail making the operation 
dangerous. it became necessary lor the remain
der of the SUNivors to jump overboard and be 
hauled into the boal. The total crew of 12 men 
were taken aboard without injUry 

The Japanese were taken to the ship's hospital, 
cleaned up, fed and issued survivor's clothing II 
was learned that they were from Chosh!. about 
60 miles north of Tokyo, and that they had been 
adrift for six days, dUring which time they were 
without any supplies. 

Upon arrival in Nagoya, 
they were turned over to 
the Army Port Authorities 
for disposition. The 
Japanese police commis
sioner in Nagoya came 
aboard later and paid his 
respects 10 the Captain, 
thanking him lor the kind 
treatment shown the sur
vIVors of the vessel. 

Thank You Friends! 
During this last 

December, Chnstmaslime, 
I was stunned to receive so 

many kind and cating cards 
10 my Dad, Rear Admiral 
R.A. Waesche, Jr., but 

known to most of you as 
~Aussell', 

In April 1998, Dad told 

I 
Submj(ted by Eddie Olsen. 

us, Russ, 
Judith, Lillian, 
and me. that he 
had been diag
nosed in June of 
1997 with 
leukemia. 
Some 01 you, 
Irom your cards, 
did not even 
know thai our 
Mother. Janel 
Elizabeth Thorn. 
had fallen at 
Islip Airport on 
Long Island and 
sulfered a hip 
fracture and a 
few days later. 

~ 
~~ 
"'~ ... , 

RAOM Russell R, Waesche, Jr.. USCG 
(20 Sep 1913·28 May 1998) 

on SAugust 1997, a fatal heart attack. 
In mid-April. after consultations with dad's doc

lars, I went 10 Kansas and had the greal privilege 
10 lend 10 dad during the last 
weeks of his life. He did not suffer 
much, thankfully, and was coura· 
geous until lhe very last day, 28 
May 1998. 

I don't know how to express the 
profound sorrow of lOSing both 
parents within nine months. 
Handling estale issues and lhe joy 
of having a new granddaughter 
(born In March 1998), have diS' 
tracted and given comfOIl and 
stark reality to my sense 01 the 
cycle of life and death, 

I send my appreciation to you lor 
your greetings to my parenls over 

Men from Ille the years, and this year In palllcu, 
USS Ammonusuc (AOG.23) during I,,,nsif lar for those 01 you who did not from S"iplJn /0 Iwo JimlJ on 3 April 1945. 
Front row (/ to r) RM2 Eddie O/un, SN Tim know of lhelr passing, You are all 
King, RM3 G~rge Shuman, and SM2JO/ln their extended lamlly, their commu
McC"rrhy. Middle rOw (I ro r) SN Ralph nity, and therelore mine. Breen, OMI Charles Niehaus, and RMI 
Bob Burb"nk. Top rOW (110 r) YNI Horaee Lovingly, 
Kirk, QM3 Om"r Cochr"n, RM2 Dick Marilla Waesche P;\lOf'Ikl 
Oem"rest. lind PIlMI G.K. O·Neil. 

-------- ~----------
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LSI 327 Heads For Anzio Ship with a bomb. Then 'hey were gone. 51111. 
"Arrived al Naples and anchored in the Bay of our worst worry was fhe German 88s shelling us 

Naples. There were many liberty and invasion from inland, 
ships there. II was a beautiful and clear day for "As soon as we would atlempt to land. they 
admiring Me Vesuvius although that (light she would shell us fUriously and force us 10 back off 
acted up a bit and spal some fire, Below the vol and lay outside again. While going in one bomb 
cano were Ihe ancient fell amidship along the 
ruins of Pompeii. This water. Shrapnel hit the 
was the first lime in radio shack while I was on 
Naples ...although we had walch. Another bomb Just 
twice passed in toward missed us. 
BagnalL ~Although most of the 

'We were awaiting ships were British, three of 
orders 10 go 10 Naples' us were Coast Guard 
docks and load up wilh L$Ts - 327. 38' and 
American troops. About 326. 
midnight, a tug came "Had a Red Shingle 
alongside and ordered us (alert) over the radio with 
immediately to Salerno to enemy planes headed our 
take off our small invasion way. We opened up with 
boats. We then relurned our 40s. The rest of the 
to a port adjoining Naples ships cui loose too, One 
called Castelamare plane was seen to go 
where we loaded with down In flames. its pilot 
English troops and joined bailing oul. 
the convoy for parts A lillie later there was a 
unknown. terrific explosion as an 

"Arrived at Anzio. Italy, LST near us struck a 
located some 35 miles mine. Her fore and atter Submiftt'd by Edd;' O/un. Captain TO!',,,saW8 of ,,,,,� 
south of Rome, About Jllpllne50!'Im~i.'"'my lIMlI",,1 Divis/on (wu"',,g Rt'd magazmes exploded.� 
0330, our ~ducks" left the Cros" /I,m band' and LJe"renllnt WiII"y of 'h" Medical She was loaded with� 

Corps, USNR (O!'.,,~O!' right) deptlrt USS Ammonu5lJC� ship via Ihe bow doors trucks. guns and person(AOG·2Jj following ." in~nlOfy 0' medicllt supply�
while we were still cargo 9 S.pl."mber 1945 whi/# ship ...lIS III Chichi nel and there were only 38� 

Shima. Bon!,. Islands. Mil" sl"pping .balrd whaleboatanchored. Jusl before survivors oul 01 200 on 
i5 un/dentlfle" Japanese Lieu/,.,.anl. 

this. the American and board. 
British rocket guns let go a lerrific barrage. Then At 0925. enemy planes returned. and again at 
the lirst wave of LCVPs went in to the beach. 1143. This lime we didn't fire as they were over 
Before this, the paratroopers had knocked out the harbor. Bandlls were reported three more 
the shore gun emplacements - or so we times before 1208. They were trying to hit the 
thoughl. When day broke. t saw belore me the ships unloading in Anzio Harbor so we were 
flal, tricky beach of Anzio. Ours was Amber sweating it as we went in to unload, I was due to 
Beach. come on watch when they again retumed. 

"By afternoon we had 10 odd Red Shingles ~Two German planes banked and dove on us. 
(enemy planes). All 01 a sudden. seven planes We had losl our barrage balloon \0 Iighlnlng so 
appeared and dove on an LST. hining her amid- he could dive. We could see the bombs coming 
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at us, even the outline of the Nazi emblem on his 
side. The lirst bomb hit just aft and about SO leel 
to the slarboard side - jusl missing but soaking 
the men manmng the .50 after lurrel The sec
ond bomb fell in the water amldshlp soaking the 
signalman on the con, The third bomb missed 
the bow by about 50 yards, wetting the 40mm 
gun crew. 

'"The LST alongside us was strafed and their 
side was riddled with holes and pan 01 their small 
boat shot away. We were ex1romely lucky. 

"Finally we gol out and headed back to Naples. 
About 1750. the Germans attacked AnZIQ Harbor 
With radio-controlled bombs, We could see them 
laZily circle down and then a terrific explosion. 
The L5T 366 reponed she had just formed a 
convoy when the LST 348 reported a torpedo 
had just missed her Slern, This was really war 
now!" From Ed Decker's diary, wrinen inlhe 

LST 327 radio shack while under lire. 

Four Chaplains Memo.r.iA! 
On our return from Corpus Christi, TX and the 

CGCVA Reunion, my daughter 
and I slopped 10 VISit the Four 
Chaplains Memorial in Zapata. 
TX. ThiS is the memOrtal that I 
buill and dedicated and I send 
my thanks out to the Association 
members who contributed to this 
project. 

The memorial includes the 
names of City of Zapata veter
ans killed in WWII. Korea, 
Vietnam, and 
Desert Storm 
and has lile 
rings recogniz
Ing the ATS 
Dorchester and 
Coasl Guard 
cutters 

highly encourage any CGCVA member traveling 
this way 10 make a Visit to the Zapata, TX Four 
Chaplains Memorial. "Chips" McLendon 

Biloxi Air Station History 
I am an ell-USCG (AMMlAD) compiling data 

for a Vlnlten history of the Biloxi, MS Air Station. 
Anyone with Information, newspaper articles. 
photographs. handWritten memories. Citations. 
awards. etc.. who would like 10 assist. please 
send materials to, LTC Ted A. Morris, USAF 
(Ret.), 1213 Edgewood Avenue, Las Cruces, NM 
88005·1127, All Original materials will be 
returned. Thanks In advance, 

New Book Availabl.Q. 
CGeVA member William E. Knight's book. 

"Coast Guard Navy of World War II" is all about 
Navy ships that were manned by Coast Guard 
personnel during the war, It IS dedicated to the 
CGCVA members who made the book possible. 
Any veterans who went through WWU on any 
Coast Guard-manned Navy ship such as the 

AK's, DE's, AKA's, 
AP's, APA's. yp's, 
lSI's, Sub Chasers 
or any others may 
find the ship they 
served on within the 
pages of this book. 

The book is 
enlivened by many 
first· hand vignettes 
of warlime experi

ences - some humorous, some sad. 
some shocking. 

The book is available now, For 
inquiries and orders. contact QMC 
William E. Knight, USCG (Ret) at 
1052 East Timber lane. Freeland. WA 
98249. Cost of the book is $25.00. 

Commanche,� (Top) "Chip." McLendon views 'he Fou' 
Chllpl,,;ns Memo,It,t plaql1l~. (Above) Tntl pJllqye Getting The Word OutEscanaba and 
wilh nllmes 01 Za",r•. TX Vefel."S ~;'1fNI in WWII, CGCVA Life Member Arnie Adams isTampa, I would K01N, Viel~m lind OfIsn SIOf1ll. 
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really doing his share in gen1n9 Ihe word oul on 
lhe Coast Guard, at least 10 Ihe readership of the 
Havelock News, a weekly newspaper serving 
Havelock. NC. Arnie has a by. lined section in Ihe 
Opinion - Commentary section of Ihe paper and 
uses this opportunity to inform the readership of 
Coast Guard happenings, both local (a USCG 
Stalion Change of Command) and naltOnal (Ihe 
Coast Guard Birthday), His articles provides in
depth h~IOry of our Service and are both infor
mative and entertaining. Way 10 go Arniel 

Traveling Vietnam Wall 
The number of Americans lost in Vietnam 

58.209 - is a familiar statistic to those changed 
by Ihe Infamous war, But most have never seen 
what a number that size really looks like. That is 
one oflhe reasons that a 
traveling 250·foot replica 
of the "Wall That Heals" 
was created and sent on 
tour across the United 
States lIs opening cere
mony was at PorI 
Angeles. WA. Port 

ing ceremonies. representatives of all the armed 
lorces took par1. setting wreaths. one by one. 
against the wall. Coast Guard participation 
Included a color guard squad. a CG aircraft 
""missing man" fly-over from Air Slation Por1 
Angeles, and several attending Coasties from the 
Air Station and CGe Point BenneN from Por1 
Townsend, WA. 

The Air Station CO, CAPT Phil Volk, introduced 
CAPT Ross Bell, USCG (Aet.) and CAPT Joseph 
E. Crowe. USCG (Ret.), CAPT Bell was lhe 
LTJG on the GGG Point Welcome when it was hit 
by friendly fire in August 1966. killing two Coast 
Guardsmen. CAPT Bell placed a wreath made 
from a life ring that read USGGG POint Welcome 
against the wall by the panel that cOnlained the 
names of his fallen shipmates. LTJG David C. 

Bronstrom, USCG and 
EN2 Jerry Phillips. USCG. 

CAPT Crowe lhen 
placed a flowered wreath 
against the wall for a fellow 
USCG airman killed in 
Vietnam, LT Jack Aillicher. 
While alfempting 10 rescue 
a downed U.S. fighter pilot. 
Ailliche(s helicopter came 
under heavy enemy 
ground fire and crashed In 

a ball of flame, 

The Worst Dyty of 
(L"N) WrlNlfl pl'CHI,' l"vtlU,,'J Vitl,,,,,m w"JJ by CAPT World War II 
Ron 8'11, USCG (R"I.) i" memo<y 01 hl:l CGC Pol'" 
Welcome :lhipm"e, NiJifid In Vif!otnam. (Above) W,e.lh I thought going through 
pll1Ced 11/ well by CAPT Jo.."ph Crowe, USCG (Re'.) In Coasl Guard boot camp 
memo/)' of LT JecN RinleM,. USCG. who WI1' Niiled In during WWIl al the tender 
VI"I".m. 
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Angeles is in 
Clallam County 
which boasts more 
hving veterans per 
capita than any 
other county in 
Washington State. 

During Ihe open

27� 

age of 16 was tough but it 
paled in comparison 10 my first duty station 
Beach Palrol duty along Ihe coast of Oregon. 

Several of us fresh out of boot camp arrived on 
a bus al Waldpor1. OR and our indoctrination 
began immediately Our introduction to the area 
began with Ihe following speech: 

"Gentlemen, welcome to Waldport. You have 
been assigned to this station to walk lhe beaches 
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10 protect the citizens of the United Stales from 
acts of sabaloge that would occur if a saboteur or 
lifth columnist were 10 land on an unprotected 
beach. The patrols are six miles out and six miles 
back 10 the palrol cabin to which you 1'1,11 be 
assigned. Your duty hours 1'/111 be 48 hours on 
and 24 hours off, Ihen another lour 0148 hours on 
and Ihen you will have 48 hours ofl. While on 
duly in Ihe patrol cabin you 1'1,11 have 
schedule of six hours on and six hours off. 
wish to travel more Ihan 
15 miles on your 48 hour 
liberty you must have spe
cial permission from the 
Captain. IT Tuttle, who by 
the way lrowns on extend
ed travel" 

We were assIgned to 
our quarters. a snug hllie 
spot that was the slore 
room of an old store build
ing Ihat faced Coast 
Highway and the only 
heat In the building was 
an old wood fired space 
heater, aUf bunks con
sisted of chicken wire sta
pled to the bollom 01 a 
wood frame that would 

a duty 
If you 

berized cheese-cloth thai split and cracked at 
every fold and wrinkle. It was evident that beach 
patrol was not gOing to be a bed of roses. 

When we were Issued our gear. we were 
assigned a patrol partner and we would have the 
same partner for our duty tour at the slatlon, that 
IS If nothing unforeseen arose. 

We were then loaded on a troop truck and 
transported to our assigned palrol cabin. a tarpa
per shack with two bunks and two sleeping bags 

to be shared by everyone 
assigned to thaI patrol. 
Oh yes, we were each 
issued a sewn together 
flannel insert lor the 
sleeping bag (for sanitary 
purposes). 

We spent the next six 
hours getting acquainted 
wilh our dog and the route 
the patrol would follow on 
our assigned sedlon of 
the Oregon coast. The 
first information we 
received hom our leader 
was: ~When you meet the 
patrol lrom the adjacent 
patrol section. keep your 
dog under control and 

dump us on the deck at During WWII. man and dog mllde an etfur;v~ bl!acll stay at least 100 yards 
regular intervals when the plltrol '~am a, r~y mainlained rll"i, v;gil IIglf'n,' po" apart for the dogs will kill 
chIcken wire failed. When ';b~~nemyagenl,. 

we were settled in, we were introduced to a pack 
01 dogs of which one would be assigned to each 
patrol. When our gear was stowed. we went 
across the highway to our mess hall which was a 
restaurant attached to a motel that the govern· 
menl leased to house most of the ·Sand Dune 
Commandos.~ 

Following chow the next morning. we were 
issued our patrol gear which consisted of a pair of 
leather boots, a fleece·lined hood (furnished by 
the Red Cross) and a set of what we laughingly 
referred to as oil skins or foul weather gear. In 
reality, the rain gear was nothing more than rub-
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each other if they break 
free of their leashes." 

Al thiS point I should explain that the dogs were 
trained so the porson wilh the leash in his hand 
was boss regardless of the trainer. The first dog 
I was assigned was a Doberman that had no 
£lars. due to an Infection that set in when hiS ears 
were trimmed. Without ear flaps. the poor brute 
was driven crazy by the conslanl wind on the 
beach. When my magnilicent tain gear cracked 
and split on my first patrol, the dog would walk 
along side me with its nose stuck into the tom 
pants leg to prolect lis ears Irom the wind, 

When on patrol. dog handlers were issued 
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